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VII. SUMMARY 

Ban pig production keeps an important role to ethnic minorities in Northwest, Vietnam, contributing 

to household livelihoods, household pork consumption, as weil as traditional culture maintainance. 

The preference for Ban pigs have been reported in urban areas. However, smallholders fail to 

access urban markets due to limited production capacities, low linkages with other actors, as weil 

as the information asymmetries about consumers' demands. 

The study was conducted in Da Bac district and Hoa Binh city-Hoa Binh province, and Hanoi city 

in the frame of Safe Pork project: "Market-based approaches to improve the safety of pork in 

Vietnam". In Hoa Binh province, a production cooperative has been established in 2018 under 

JICA project, with the aims to developing the production of smallhodlers and establishing a brand 

for Ban pigs by the end of 2020. The Safe Pork project aims to implement interventions for the 

enhancement of pork safety in the value chain in Hoa Binh, and plans to support the cooperative 

in food safy related activities. 

A survey with Ban pig keepers of the cooperative and different actors in marketing channels of 

Ban pigs were conducted from April to June of 2019. The objective of the study was to determine 

suitable marketing and branding options in order to improve market access of smallholder farmres 

and food safety management in the value chain. The study utilizes a qualitative approach to 

understand current marketing channels of Ban pigs, the preferences of Ban pig buyers, and 

hindrances of buyers from the consumption of Ban pigs. In total, six focus group discussions with 

cooperative members of the cooperative and 85 in-depth interviews with collectors, traders, 

retailers and consumers in Hanoi and Hoa Binh were implemented. Quantitative data were 

analyzed and processed, using Microsoft Excel and SPSS package version 25. Data were 

calculated for mean, standard deviations and ranges. 

Results show that only marketing channels of live pigs and slaughtered pigs at different weights 

of less than 10kg, 10 to 20 kg and above 40 kg were available in Hoa Binh province. Marketing 

channels of processed meat have not developed due to low consumers' demand and belief in the 

quality of products. Trading patterns of Ban pigs varied between regions in Hoa Binh province, 

depending on the availability of local traders and collectors. Collectors played an important role in 

these channels. In particular, commune collectors are of significant to Ban pig keepers on pig 

transactions, to district collectors and traders in terms of information provision. On the other hand, 
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district collectors kept a role of connecting the local market with consumers outside Hoa Binh 

province. 

Both men and women participated in Ban pig production, and they had common difficulties in 

production and pig tradings. Lack of capital and knowledge of production techniques, lack of 

feedstuffs (both green feed and home-produced feed) were major obstacles of farmers in the pig 

production. On the other hand, the information asymmetries on market prices and consumers' 

demand made farmers difficult to seil pigs. The limited production capacities of smallholders and 

inadequate production management in feeding and breeding led to problems of collectors and 

traders in purchasing and selling pigs. The problem of farmers and the information asymmetries 

in pig seilers contributed to increase transaction costs. That results in high prices for consumers 

in retailers in Hanoi, which prevents them from Ban pig consumption. Besides, the information 

asymmetry on Ban pigs made made retailers and consumers in Hanoi to distinguish Ban pig 

products from other kinds of pork. 

Other external factors also influence the consideration of buyers to purchase Ban pig products. 

Quality, prices, raising methods were most important factors to all buyer groups. Of which, 

collectors, restaurants and traders cared about quality traits of live pigs, such as appearance, 

breed, weight and age. In contrast, food stores paid more attention on quality attributes of pork 

like color, freshness, lean rate, and eating attributes like taste, f1avor, tenderness. While the 

information of pigs' origin was significant to food stores' owners and consumers in Hanoi, credence 

in seilers affect magnificently to the consumption behavior of consumers in both markets. 

The preference for breeds, weight levels differed between actors in Hanoi and Hoa Binh province. 

However, no difference in the preference for raising and feeding practices between two markets. 

While collectors and restaurants in Hoa Binh province, and food stores in Hanoi preferred pure 

Ban pigs from 15 to 25 kg, restaurants and collectors in Hanoi tend to favor sm all crossbred pigs. 

Crossbred heavy pigs above 40 kg were demanded by traders in Hoa Binh, food stores in Hanoi, 

and group of consumers in Hoa Binh. All groups of buyers in Hanoi and Hoa Binh like semi-grazing 

or free-grazing practices fed by green feedstuffs. 

Online marketing, tasting events, and the establishment of consumer groups were most preferred 

options for marketing Ban pigs. These options were recommended to implement at the same 

period and trom the first phase of a marketing strategy. Other marketing options, including building 

sale points in Hoa Binh and Hoa Noi, consignment contracts with in food stores were suggested 

to conduct at latter phases due to high cost requirements. Building large-scalelfocal 

slaughterhouses for Ban pigs have not recommended due to the scarcity of Ban pigs in the area. 
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Stakehodlers in Hoa Binh agreed branding to be essential for marketing Ban pigs. In addition, the 

willingness to purchase and to pay at price premium for certified Ban pork: showed a demand for 

branded products of food stores and consumers in Hanoi. Two branding alternatives were 

recommded, including branding via the improvement of consumers' belief in the quality and via a 

brand name for Ban pigs. Brand names of the cooperative and a governmental stamp or quality 

certification from testing agencies were most preferred options. The implementation of branding 

strategies, with the feedback system (Muth et al., 2017) and the traceability system (Triopoli et al., 

2018) will be feasible to control the pork safety in the value chain. 
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TOMTÄT 

Nghiim ClrU dU'O'c thl,l'c hi$n t9i huy$n Da Bäc va thanh phO Haa Blnh, tinh Haa Binh tU> thang 4 

d~n thang 6 nam 2019, vai ml,lC tieu ra giai phap quang ba va xay dl,l'ng thU'O'ng hi$u phu hO'p 

nham nang cao ti~p c~n clla ngU'Ö'i chan nuöi va quan Iy vAn dä an toan clla thit IO'n trong chuOi 

cung lrng. Nghien ClrU SLr dl,lng cach ti~p c~n dinh tfnh dt\ tim hit\u cac kenh phan phOi IO'n Ban, 

sÖ' thich cua ngU'Ö'i mua cüng nhU' nhÜ'ng can trÖ' cua hQ trong vi$c tieu dung cac san phäm IO'n 

Ban. 6 cUQc thao lu~n nh6m vai thanh vien cua tO hO'p tac chan nuöi IO'n Ban dU'O'c tO chlrc t9i 3 

xä vai khac nhau vä khoang cach tai thi trAn huy$n Ba Bac. 85 cUQc phong vAn sau dU'O'c thl,l'c 

hi$n vai cac tac nhan buön ban, ngU'Ö'i ban le, ngU'Ö'i tieu dung Ö' Hoa Blnh va Ha nQi nham xac 

dinh sÖ' thich clla hQ cho cac san phäm IO'n Ban. 

K~t qua cho thAy rang, Ö' Haa Binh hi$n t9i chi c6 kenh phan phOi cho IO'n sOng va IO'n gi~t mO t9i 

cac mlrC can näng khac nhau: < 10 kg, tU> 1 0 d~n 20 kg va >40 kg. Cac kenh phan phOi cua thit 

IO'n ch~ bi~n chU'a phat tri~n do nhu cäu cüng nhU' niäm tin vao chAt IU'O'ng san phäm clla ngU'Ö'i 

tieu dung thAp. C6 Sl,l' khac nhau vä kenh phan phOi IO'n Ban giÜ'a cac vung Ö' huy$n Da Bäc clla 

tinh Haa Binh. (y cac xä xa thi trAn thi ngU'Ö'i dan thU'Ö'ng ban 109i IO'n > 40 kg cho gi~t mO va 

ngU'Ö'i tieu dung Ö' dia phU'O'ng. Trong khi ngU'Ö'i chan nuöi Ö' cac xä gän thi trAn c6 xu hU'ang ban 

109i IO'n tU> 1 0 d~n 20 kg cho thu gom va ngU'Ö'i tieu dung dia phU'O'ng. Trong kenh phan phOi IO'n 

Ban Ö' Haa Blnh thi ngU'Ö'i thu gom d6ng vai tra quan trQng. Trong d6, cac thu gom dia phU'O'ng 

d6ng vai tra quan trQng dOi vai ngU'Ö'i chan nuöi trong vi$c mua ban mua ban IO'n Ban. Mät khac, 

cac thu gom tuy~n huy$n giÜ' vai tra k~t nOi thi trU'Ö'ng dia phU'O'ng vai ngU'Ö'i tieu dung Ö' cac thi 

trU'Ö'ng khac. 

Kh6 khan phO bi~n clla ngU'Ö'i chan nuöi trong vi$c chan nuöi IO'n Ban la thi~u vOn, thi~u ki~n thlrc 

vä ki thu~t cham s6c dan IO'n, thi~u thlrc an cho IO'n. NgU'Ö'i dan Ö' vung giap gianh giÜ'a thj trAn 

va vung sau vung xa kh6 ti~p c~n vai cac dich Vl,l thu y. Trong vi$c ban IO'n, ngU'Ö'i dan thi~u thöng 

tin vä gia ca thi trU'Ö'ng va nhu cäu ngU'Ö'i tieu dung. Ngoai ra, do san xuAt quy mö nho ma ngU'Ö'i 

dan gäp kh6 khan trong vi$c dap lrng yeu cäu vä sO IU'O'ng cua thu gom va gi~t mO dia phU'O'ng. 

NhÜ'ng h9n ch~ trong kha nang san xuAt va vi$c quan Iy chan nuöi vä vAn dä phOi giOng va thlrc 

an can chU'a hO'p Ii dan d~n nhÜ'ng kh6 khan clla thu gom va gi~t mO dia phU'O'ng trong qua trlnh 

mua IO'n Ban. DOi vai cac tac nhan dia phU'O'ng khöng c6 mOi quan 
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